
 
My name is Katie Matheny, I am a mother of a beautiful daughter. I am writing to you to ask you to please say NO on 
HOUSE BILL 3063. This is your bill to sign, but I am asking you to consider what you would be forcing on your 
constituents. In a country where we stand for so many rights to choose: in whom we marry, when or if a fetus can be 
born -- why would we not also stand for the parent’s right to choose what we put into the bodies of our children. 

Every day, as parents, we have the privilege and responsibility to make the right choices for our children and their 
future. Vaccines have helped prevent so many diseases, and I appreciate and am grateful for their existence. 
However, I do not believe that their existence would justify their forced requirement of vaccines for every person – 
adult of child. I am not promoting antivaccine, but I am advocating for parents to have the choice. Parents should 
maintain their ability to work with their physician of choice, and to choose whether or not, and when or not to 
vaccinate their child.   

As a parent – I believe that it is my job, and not the governments, to make the decision regarding the health care of 
my child. I believe that informed consent for our children is absolutely imperative to hold onto as we are the ones 
who know our child’s individual and unique needs best. 

Please consider the risks related to the enforcement of vaccines, and honor a parent’s right to choose what is right 
for their child. We owe it to our children to give them the best start at life – and when we are eliminating a parent’s 
right to make an informed decision about what is put into a child’s body, we are killing that right.   

Vote NO on HOUSE BILL 3063. I urge you to stand on the RIGHT SIDE OF HISTORY on this subject. Be BOLD and 
STAND UP, demanding that the safety studies be conducted so that with integrity you can stand behind the current 
childhood vaccination plan. 
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DID YOU KNOW THAT.... 

  
Help change these statistics. Sponsor a student TODAY!  

 

https://mailtrack.io/trace/link/51ad0fbbf466b0e56721462bb95dd359d20176b4?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.worldncompass.org&userId=2752095&signature=f549a81a3f160954
https://mailtrack.io/trace/link/eb65d6367f84041a1cf3c8813c03ebe9bea135aa?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.worldncompass.org%2Feducation&userId=2752095&signature=24dba892b2583a00
https://mailtrack.io/trace/link/a6e506808d32fca306d99741dead54c989d8d28f?url=http%3A%2F%2Fworldncompass.org%2Feducation&userId=2752095&signature=6ec19277be3eab4c

